
MEETING MINUTES 

RICHLAND ELEMENTARY  F.O.R. Club 
Date:  March 25, 2019      Location: Room 20 

Meeting Called to Order By: Randi Montoya   Time: 6:00 pm. 

Executive Board Attendees: Randi Montoya; President, Lena Meum; 1st Vice President, Angela 
Brown; second Vice President,  Breena Hope; Secretary and Samantha Mayberry; Treasurer. 

Attendance: Quorum is present 

Minutes: Minutes from February 25th, 2018 are presented and accepted.   

Officers’ Reports  

Randi Montoya -   

 April 29th FOR club meeting:  

 - Super Intendant will be attending.  She is visiting all the schools in the district to see how the   

 PTO’s are operating and to get ideas moving forward.   

 - The board will announce that it is a special meeting to the Club.   

 - Mr. Clay will speak.   

 - The calendar currently reads that the meeting is the 22nd.  Julie to have Gaby edit the date.  

  Upcoming Events:  

 Apex- April 25th 

 Bingo De Mayo- May 3rd 

  - Randi needs toilet paper or paper towel rolls for decorations project.  Please donate if   

  you have any extra. 



  Movie Under the Stars - June 8th.   

  - Input from students.  

  - We could ask for suggestions on Facebook and set up a poll based on the suggestions.    

  Maybe set up a Survey Monkey.   

  - Movie must be rated G or PG.  

  Suggestions:  Labyrinth, Ghost Busters, Back To the Future,    

 Lion King - Main performance on May 23rd @ 6:00 pm  

  - Will be held at Woodland Park for larger space.   

  - $5 per person goes directly to FOR Club. 

  - 90 kids in play  

  - 2 partial performances will be held  at Richland  prior to main performance.  

Lena Muem -  

 Golf Tournament -  

  - Estimating a $10,000 profit.  

 -  78 golfers this year.   

 - Sponsors played a huge role in the profit.   

 - Next year starting base with corporate sponsors we already have and build by reaching out to   

 new ones to optimize community involvement.   

 - This was the first time we have really pushed and partnered with local businesses and it paid off.    

 Board Positions -  

  - FOR club to expand involvement.   

  Example: Library Committee; work with students with AR, book fairs, ie.,  Student Store 

  Committee; headed by Mary, Finance Committee; donations and corporate sponsors   

  focus on local donations for golf tournament, carnival etc.,  Staff Appreciation    

  Committee; pony pals and other programs.  

 -  3-5 people in each committee and can meet whenever they are available. 

 - Please ask around to people who you know.   

 



Angela Brown   

 Staff Appreciation -  May 

 - Different days will have different things like breakfast, lunch, afternoon, snack/treat.   

 - Angela is looking for volunteers in hopes of getting a committee put together.   

 - Has ideas for decorations.  

Breena Hope 

 Art Fundraiser 

 - The paper order deadline is today, March 25th.  

 - Online orders deadline is March 29th.  

 - There is an option online to upload any additional art.     

 - Need to get information out to  post on FB about uploading  additional art online.  

 - The club would love to continue this fundraiser throughout the years so if there is any art you   

 have from prior years you could always go back to catch up to this point so you have a piece from   

 every year.  For instance, Silver Graphics has tiles which could make a lovely wall of art from   

 every year.   

 - Orders will be available online to support the school until June.  However, shipping will be   

 applied and orders will be shipped directly to the home.   

Samantha Mayberry   

 Fundraiser Financials  

 - See handout.   

  Dine outs-  

  - Still in progress.   

  - End of January they have surpassed last year.   

  - Communication this year has been better.  

  -  Coffee truck has helped a lot as they are a consistent addition.   

 - Need to finalize numbers from Golf Tournament, Art Fundraiser.  

 - There are upcoming events; APEX and Bingo and Movie Under the Stars.  



 - Profit on yearbook is expected.   

 - Amazon smile - $199. 

 - Ralphs -  $33. .   

 - Board needs to push Amazon Smile and Ralphs more. - Advertise on Faeebook, mention in   

 newsletters.  

 

 Committee Reports 

 Principal Update- Julie Barbara 

  Student Council.  

  - The goal posts they were working towards are being donated by San Marcos Soccer   

  and are from Walnut Grove Park.  

  -  The district will check the posts ASAP to make sure they will meet standards.   

  - Installation will be of no cost to Richland.  

  Luminary Summer Camp  

  -The summer camp will be a Shrek performance 

  - Last week June and first week in July.   

  - Performance on July 14th.  

  - Ages 6-14 

  - Information in the Wednesday  envelope and in eblast. 

 APEX Committee  

 - Need bigger shirts.  

 -Inquires about a food truck  on site.  Per Julie:  A food truck can’t be here competing with the   

 cafeteria during school hours. We could ask the cafeteria to open and do something    

 special. There is a special BBQ that the District office puts on during the school year through   

 CNS .  We will push for it to be the day of APEX.  We can also make room 20 available for snacks   

 for parents to eat and rest out of the sun.  

 - Parents would like more advance notifications on when the grades will run.     



 Teacher Update - Kim Klimas  

 Katie Stevens and Sasha Stone say thank you to the Club for donations, fliers, time and    

 generosity.   

   
New Business/Agenda 
 - Planning committee to be formed for Staff Appreciation in May lead by Angela.  
 - Push Amazon Smiles and Krogers percentage through Facebook posts and Newsletters.  

 - Discuss communication regarding APEX and times of runs for each grade to get to    

 parents and the BBQ.  

Action Items 
 - Edit calendar to read that the FOR club meeting is the 29th  (Julie) 

 - Notify Club of the special meeting with Super Intendant (Board) 

 - Send a blurb to Julie and graphic to Samantha to post on FB bout uploading  additional art  

 online.  (Breena) 

 - Schedule BBQ from District office on the APEX day.  (Julie)  

Discussion  

A parent asks if  Richland have a Crayola recycling program.  Currently a  girl scout troop; troop 1525 is 

heading this.  They started it before Christmas.  They will take any markers or crayons.  No profit, just 

environmental responsibility.  Parent volunteers to take program on if the girl scouts do not continue.  

Meeting Adjournment:6:37  pm  
Minutes Compiled by: Breena Hope 




